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star fuUbaclr, has r.etired from athie_t,
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he
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Vanderbilt-A fierce badger flgllt
Tennessee.-By a will made before
was staged here for tllos.e whO had the purcJ1 ase of Ute Cherokee tract, an
never seen one. After a hard struggle .alumni left his alma mater ov~r $150,,·
the badger was badlY qefeateq by a 000,' $30,000 to be used for a woman s.
bull dog.
. .
normitory and $35,000 to purchas~ a
Vandy students will spend April. at farm for agricUltural demonstratton
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New fall Goods on Display

Mammoth Cave, in accordance Wlth work,
.
.
the annual custom.
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South Cal'olina will play f~otb~ll
A sophomore medic has volunteered with Tennessee for the first time m
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for Red Cross service in Europe in or- their history next fall.
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Stoves Rangca, House FnrJlislling G.®d£:1, (.,"utlery and Tool£:~, I.;n
der to get }lo_spita.l work, He expects i A course in Rolllan Law IS bemg ofVa;n:s anti l<~lttlngs, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and CQpper. . o~ • .
to specialize il1 surgery.
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Nebraska... Nehrasl(a won five
-- out,
·: agricultural
The co-operative
department
creamery
is doing
o
a ·1•._
of six matches in a wrestling bout ;good business, as U aids working stuwith Doane College.
dents and helps the dairymen who fur· CERRILLOS ANTIIUAUITE
V1\UlOUS SIZES
lnish the cream.
Pennsylvania.-Finding loaded dice
ampng E!01lle antique Egyptian relics,
Harvard.-With the ai!l of a bi!lh\rd
LIME
students decided that E1gypt was once cue the football coach is pointing out
very highly civilized.
goo~ football playing, us~ng moving
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Company
- DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

Ice CreQm

Candles

Grimshow's
LUNCH~ONETTE
CORI'iliR CENTRAL and SECOND

Store

CRYSTAL. THEATER
22.1

$oi,J~h

S!!c;al)d Street

Hight ('lass I•Jctllres, High ClaBII
1\hi~;Jc, nigh ClnS~;~ Honse
~VENUE
A,l)l\(ISSION 10c
CIIJLDlUllN 5l'

Snn.IQ.e:r(S~hool for
'-'t,,

~l"'eaehe:rs
'fEACinnus GOU1EG:E
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GRJD:l11LBY COJA)RADO,
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OUTFITTERS FOij MEN AND BOYS

TI1E PL-pCE YC>V.fiQ MEN LIKE TO TRADE
·U~ W~ST OO(.O AVEtfiJE-l$i, SQVTI:t s~c;otlb STREET--At,BUQUERQUE, N. M •

I
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THIRD ANNUAL INTERSCHOLASTIC TRACK MEN
OCCURS DN FRIDAY & SA CJ'URVA Y c/JFCJ"ERNOONS

JUN1~

IWERYTliiNG
IN SUCCiiJSSIJ'UI;
lUUAniNl~SS TO.
l\JA1(B IWlilN~'
AND PUOl~ITAllLB.

-

PHI MUS' PRESIDENT
JUDGE MA. NN AT
INTERCLASS DEBATE
VISITS LOCAL CHAPTER
ASSEMBLY MEETING
FOR FRIDAY EVENING

Prelimillm'ics on l•'ri<lay AHe•~noou,
A1Hl .is I>clightfully Enter•falned nt Tells Stmlents How Our Laws At•c
"'ith' ~Jain JD,•euts to Come 01r
"UmlisLmtcl] OhnmJliOus of New MexNnmh<'J' of Social Hvents Dur•in•
Ma(le, Thl'OWing Much Light on
Sntm~CI~~~·; Blllll)uet AfteJ•·
ico" 'Yill Clash in \\ro1•dy Unttle
•rru·ee
J)aya' Stay JTm•c,
llithert() Unkrwwn Subject,
wm•<ls, l<'ollowell by
fm• BenQfit of \'lsitm•s.
l>nnce.
Miss Nellie S. Hart of New OrleanE!,
Last Tuesday morning the assembly
Friday evening, du1•ing the visit of
La., the National President of the Pill
period
was
honored
by
a
talk
from
the
representatives of New Mexico's
Not a stone has been left untumed Mn fraternity, honored XI chapter
to 1nsure the Jmccess. of New Mex- with a visit last week, Miss Hart is Judge Edward A. Mann, of Albuquer- high schools to participate In the
leo's bannei' atheletic event, the on her way to Los Angeles to install que, the floor leader of the house, and third amlUa) Interscholastic •.rraclc
Third Annual Interscholastic Tracie a chapter at the University of South- Ute man who was mainly instrumental, meet, the members of Professor BonMeet, Which occurs Oll Friday and ern California. From there she will through his indefatigable energy and nett's debating class, the "U11dlsputSaturday of this wcelc, the 23rd. and go up to Walla Walla, Washington, to ent11Uslasm, in causing the Legisla· ed Champions of New Mexico" in that
24th inst.
visit the Phi 1\Iu chalJter at Whitman ture to make the splendid appropria- li11e, since the d.efeat of the A. & M.
tion it granted the University in the College, and the waiving of the con1'he comm.ittees have been appoint· College.
test by 'the Norma] University, will
ed tfleh• alloted tasks, and are at
Miss Hart arrived in Albuquerque session just finished.
Judge
Mann
chose
as
his
subject,
hold
an intet·-class debate ainong
worlc on them, the athletic field has Monday evening and was entertained
been thoroughly dragged, clenrec1 up at the home of ·Miss Katherine "How Our Laws Are Made," proceed- themselves, fo1· the intellectual · ediing to dwell on the va1•1ous methods of fication or the visiting high school
and put In first class shaue, all a1·- Chaves. She spent all day Tuesday on introducing
and passing bills In the atheletes.
rangements have been con1plet<'d the campus nttcncliug assembly in the Legislature, showing the difficulties
1'he subject of the question is "Re.
with the <Hn!ng hall for feeding the moming and visiUng the girls at Ute and peculiarities ext>erienced, with the
young athletes, and comfortable Phi M:u rooms at Hokoua. She was the many changes and modifications a bill solved, that the Federal Government
sleeping quarters have been arra.ng- !{!lest of the active and alumnae mem- receives before it flnally becomes a Should Own and Oper·ate the Railed to take care of over 12 5 I'epresJ:~n- hers at a tlinuer party at the Alvarado law, if it is not lrilled long before- roads of the United States." The
tatlves, and now everyone at the 'ruestlay eYenmg.
.
hand.
members have been practicing faithVarsity ls on the alel't to do his part
Wednesday afternoon a tea was
The manner .of passing laws in New fully for this the past month, since
to n1ake everything come orr ahso- given far Miss Hart at t11e home of Mexi~o, the Judge declared, was sub- Vegas laid dow11, and are primed
lutely smoothly aud correctly.
Miss Louise Lo\Vber. The ft·aternity stanttally the same as in other states, with arguments on both sides that
The event wiii be held on the Pnl· gil'ls alltl members of the local Pan- wltll a felw peculiarities, whi~h did not should convince the partisans of the
·
. A. ssoc1a
· t'1011. were gues t s. TI.1e material
verslty's athletic
fie ld. , 111s l.cac1 of f cII cmc
lth y differ from other common- truth of their ideas.
Six men will be on eacll team, and
Traction Park, as had been previous- llccorat!ons wct•e in rose al1d white wea s.
live
minutes will be allowed five
Laclr
of
space
prevents
The
Weeldy
011
ly art·angc<l,
account or tlte hea- and delicious refreshments were from giving a full account of the IecVY rains or the past week rendeJ•hig served.
ture, wllich was weu·receiyed by all on each for main speeches, with ten
minutes fat· the rebuttal arguments
the latter place Jmt>ractlcal for these
Sigma Ta.tt fraternity entertained at present,. as the student body and raeevents, but with this single ch!l11ge, a mesa supper Wednesday evening in ulty all have a keen appreciation of by a man for each side, Carl n; Braeverything else will he us previously honor of .Miss Hart. The crowd hiked Jtldge Mann's valued services, and he rein for· the negatiVe, and Allen E'.
Bruce for the affirmative, thus makal'J'angecl for, and no possible "hitch" eastward on the mesa about a mile and is alwa:J.'S assm'ed of a warm welcome
ing it I>Ossible to hold the whole concan ocelli' as fa1· as Is see11. by the camped ill a <'aiion. The boys spread 011 visiting the University.
test in little over au hour.
tJn!vel'sity autlloi'!UeJ3,
· the grourttl with rugs and pillows and At the conclusion ot the talk, the
The debate Will be held in Rodey
Ten high srhools of the stnte, with built a big fire to boll the coffee and Judge was given three roushtg cheers
Hall, and will be called promptly
at least 100 t·epresentatlves are took~ bent fire tamales for their "feed." by the students, together with a numat
7:30 p, m. All students and their
ecl fOI', exceeding last year's meet by Owing to a rather violent sand storm !Jer of varsity yells, which expressed
fJ•iends at'e urged to attend, and get
a fine margin, and spe:tldng eloquent- the party rettu•ned to the frat ltouso feebly the gratitude of the studeiits
ly fOl' the stH'cess of the truiversity's soon aftet· suppei' ancl spent the_ re- tor him, and attempted to" express an idea of what the University bas
accornplislled in this line the past
d.esire to hn.ve tmclr athletics pht<'Nl, mainder of the eveuhtg in dancmg, theil· thanks toward such a friend of two years.
on their proper pedestal in New 1\Iex- cards an<l singing,
the instittition.
1co.
Miss Hart'.s visit was much enmorals, no amount of energy or
The events wllJ be Ute same as joyed by the Phi 1\:Iu girls and everystrength
would. bring a person to the
last year, with the addition of the one she met. She is a most charming
pinnacle towards Which all were aim·
mile relay race, whicll was 11lacec1 In Southern girl and made a host of
ing.
at the suggestion nntl desire of a friends during her short stay in Albu1\'lr. Smith's talk, which was delivttumber of the schools participating querque. Miss Hart left Oll the lim· Pt•ominellt nnsiness ~fan and Y.li. c. ered in a conversational, convincing
in last Year's events.
ite£1 Thursday.
A. ""or·ket• SJleaks on nequlsites
way, made a deep impression on his
The events of the meet will be as
fol· Success in J~ife's lluttle.
audience, who followed his every refollows:
OW.El) TO jUITCHELf,.
mark witl1 the closest attention,. and
100 yards dash.
allowed no words to escape them.
220 yards dash.
Wednesday morning, 1\fr, Fred B. While it was his first appearance
The class h1 Latin 10 which bas
440 yards dasb.
been studying ancient Latin hymns Smith, prominent business man a11d here, he was known to pr(l.()tically all
Half-mUe run.
mule•• Dr. Mitchell, met in Rodey Hall Y. M. c. A. worker, vice·presldent of for his wOl'k during·the laat generaMile run.
.Friday and set the words to old tunes. the Johns·Manvi11e Company, well tion in the cause of right and justice,
12 0 yards hlglt hurdles.
Prof. Seder played tile accompani· !mown throughout the United States and it was the unanimous opinion of
220 yards low htttdles.
ments while Dr. Mitchell led the sing· for his great work ln the Men's and those present that they had been
Putting 12-!b, sl!Ot.
ing. Renditions of the Te Deum, Religion l<'orward Movement, gave an treated to something worth while in
Pole vault.
'Pangn Lingua and the Stabat Mater address to tlie audience consisting of hearing llim.
Running high jump,
W&re superb, as is aptly told in. the students, facultY membet•s and towns·
The two new tennis COUtts south of
roll owing revision of the latter hymn: people on the .requisites fo1• success In
Running b!'oad jump.
life,
the gymnasium have been completlld
Ronning hop, step ancl .Nmv.
Stabat Doctor· Mitchelosa
He
dwelt
on
the
necessity
for
perand are in use most of the time (exMile relay race.
Juxta piattem so\liHlosa,
severance and hard worlr, freedom cept when it rains). They are espeProfessor Asa o. Weese, who .has
Dum poundebal Stanliua,
frotn. bad habits and vicious pleas· cially fine courts and will be lrept h1
had general general chaJ'ge · of the
euius animam <lementetn
ures, With the cotisequent reward .com· good condition throughout the summeet, has annolmce<l the following
Musicantem nb studentem
ing
to those who abide by the .right met mont11s for use bY University stu·
committees to take chtu•ge Of the dl£·
Pel·tral1Sivit noislus.-Amen.
ways and means to reach the goal of dents. E1ntries have been made for
f!ll'ent matters connected therewith:
He cited instances of sue· the Spring Tournament and the pre·
success.
rtereree-Pt•of. Asa 0. Weese.
Things to '''ol'J'y About,
cess aud tanu.re on the part or those liminaries will be pla'yed off this week.
Inspectors......;David .R. Lane, Geotge
The Bahnma booby bird ia vel'Y wh~ had done the right 01~ the wrong The club expects to have a team to
foild of music •
thing, aml declared that without good play the "Aggies'' at tlte athletic meet ..
(Continued on page 2)
r·

FRED B. SMITH GIVES
INSPIRING ADDRESS

Phone 411

Chocolate Sl)op

STATESON'S

Jiirl)!:lhll,li\11.: "ffuh, if tbey have simplified spelling, Why don;t theY have.
E!implitled. gr~nnnar?'~
~

·.

MA' 'SON'S

There woqld be no athletics if every nupil refused to buy a student ticket;
student paper if no one subscribed; no Y. M. c. A. or Y. W. C. A. i~ ~o one
SHOES
joined i no proper school spirit or Unive~sfty loyalty if no one partiCipate!).~
The success of these and. many other tlungs depends upon Yo~ •. Whe\1\!V'l
you ate temJ,Jted to avoid the responsibHlty, ask yoUrf:ielf Whitt would ~If\.Ppen
if !):very stuP.ent liKewise refused to bear his part. Even thou~h ~!).rtif.npatio~
0
hrim~s SQmtl hardships, do not avoid it, for only thus may yov, avon\ becoming
Sellz Roy~/ 'Bhe"
that wll;ich all progresE!iVe men de§pise, namel~, a. man :Who passes. through
life protitting bY the prosveritY of thEJ commumty ut which he Uves and yet
HOSIERi
refusing to contribute his share of effort Md money necessary .to secure and
retain this prosperity.-P.residi;Jnt Str~tton D. Broows in annual a<Hiress to 214 1·2 WEST CENTRA-L
students, as published ln. The Reveille, La.
Whenever an Englishman sees th~ point of a story he immediately con•
:::ults ap. opu\ist, Ire knows that something must be wrong.-.Purple Cow.

.

Star Hay and Grain

i STUDENTS

I*

iw

~

tQj

Kansas-A stone bulletin board, sev-,
. .
. ..
~
- ..
.
en feet in height, three feet in width, i President ~ohn. Gr1er Hibbe~ of
and six feet in length, will be present·. Princeton Umversity _Is :10t a behever
ed to the university by the senior class. in paid. co~ches, .but 1~s1sts that more +++++t+++·•+++++++++++++tt:t
Missouri took the indoor dual track 1responstbihty should . be .,vut .on th!l
eet 44 to 41, winning the .fin~J, the 'captains of the teams. . Parbcu~arly +
.
+
+
m
!in the game of footba.lt, the captam. of +
relay.
the team E!llould be thE~ sole responsible .:1: When you think Kodaks
+
+
. -.
·.· t
aid person for the management of his men,
Maine.-Scotty: sol~er o~ kno s, P . devising and directing their play in :1:
Think
a v.islt to the umverslty. . He has ~een practice games so that in the critical
. 1• . bOJlt visiting the -vanous
.
·
.
i
trave mg a ..· . . . . .
H
i 'ted situations of a great contest he and h s
1
colleges of the . country.th e .;t:; of team Will rise to the occasion and win
the University of Texa,s e WI
' . :-.;. ·.tli ho· n··o·r-··E"'
or· lose- WI ..
·, ·
.....
1914.
I
. ·~ , ·
' ;•
DO YOUR Pl\R~.

.I

OOIE.B

pictures.
STOVE WOOD AND :KINDLING
!liLt. WOOD
Michigan.-Witll many lectures being given on preparedness fo~ 'W_f!r,
·
Michigan is considering the ll.dopbon Stanford.-Hearing that Frosh were ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~- ·· · · ·
.
.
ducked by Sophs and wanting to see I'
of Military tralntng.
it clone, a famous actress offered a kiss 1 '
. .
• to the freshman who would be ducked
Arkansas.-Cadets met thetr. pres•·' for the movie.. A freshman was plung·
WHOLESALE;:: AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
dent at tlle train, giving. c~eers for etl "and rose to his sweet reward!'
his securing the approprta.bans: but
STEAM SAUSAGE F'ACTORY
lrly gave the alumni credit.
.
.
1
· te mee
·
· ·
1
No Pahl Conches fm• Hun.
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Published every Tue:lday through"'W1 J,ee Walker ut I,itet•at•y Helm, MEN'S
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out the- College YeaJ' by the Students l'roctor F'. Sherwin.
J,ADJBS'
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.75
un<llJloyd Guiding l~iumwial Bn<l,
of the Ufilverslty of New Mexico,
Scorer-Floyd Lee.
J,ADIES' SUITS CLEANED nnd PRESSED : 1.00
UP.
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Hm'CCSilfnl Year Sure.
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SubsOJ.•iptlon I>riee, $1.00 a Xear
ler.
In Advl\~tce.
Clerk of Course-.L. J .Claibonte.
LOUDEN'S PURE
Single Copies, 5 cents.
At the stnllent body meeting last
Announcer-Kexuxeth C. Balcom b. 'l'uesclay morning elections were held
ICE CREAM
Entered at tJ;Je .Post Ofti<;:e in AlbuJudges at Finish-Uhas. H. Lem.b
querque,. New Mexico, :February l.l,
for etlitor and manager of next year's
ke, Fred M. Cn.ll~:ins, Ray McCanna
1904, aa second-class matter,
PHONE 507 OR CA.L.L AT
Wceldy. \Vllen President Hall ca.lled
Hastings M. Shie)(ls,
511 E. CE.NTRAL
Timelteepers- Prof. Anthony \V for nominations, Mr. Doering nomAddresf! all business communications
to Business Manager, U. N, M. Weelcly, Wmi<l, Deall .A: Worcester, Prof tnatecl Mr. Lee w. Wall,er.. He be- ~--------------Charles '1'. Kirk
lieved Mr. Wallm· should be electc(ll Phone 377
Comments, criticisms, etc., should
Starter-Coach
Ralph
F.
Hutchbecause
he llatl already shown the colbe a.d,dressed to the Editor U. N. M.
lege his editorial allility when he e<lWeekly. All such matter will be inson.
Field Juclges-Joe 1\IcCanna, How itecl the Ji'reslnnan nnl11bel' of The
~ratetully received.
anl S. Bateman, John A. Ln.px·aik, Weeltly. 1\Ir. Wallrer also hatl been
EUI'l'ORIAI; S'I'Ali'F:
SOl South First
Prof. \Vill lD. Edington.
twice selected to represent the UniWM • .T. HIGGINS .•... , .... E.DI'l'OR
Mtnshal-Howard R. Fullerton.
versity in debates during uw last year.
Chas. W. Parker •.......•.. Reporter
Paints, Hardware, Lumber and
.Assistant
Marshals-.
George
Pln
Then Mr. Brorien :nomi.natccl Mr.
w. F. Gouin, . , .• , .... , .•.. rteporter
Cement
Allen Bruce, saying that 1\'lr. B1·uce
M. L. Doering.., . , .......... Reporter ney, \\"alter F. Gouin.
Re-t'e!Jtlon Committee- Carl D had been Jeacler in tile successful denrorein, chairman; Howard 0. Den batin~ team against Las Crnces,
BUSINESS STAFF
nls, James J. Redfield, Allen l'J and that ho would have been leader
nruee, Albel't s. Htmt, Elmer E. Fri- again ltad the varsity met Las Vegas,
G. L. Butler......... Bu13lness Manager
day, Kenneth C. llalcomb.
Tbe lmllot was then cast and Mr.
(PHO'l'OGRAPJIER)
I<Jntertainment
CommitteeIMWalker
was
electe<l
to
the
Cllitorship
I'c>l'tt•ttitf!
.
Enl~
SA'rURDAY., APRIL 17, 1915.
wat·d E:. I\:iug, (•halrman; Louis Nohl by the. narrow margin of rout• vo.tcs, .I Koun.l' .l-'·1.1.1ishlng.·
. . .
Copymg
) Old
R· nsse 11 J · ·Ray, p au 1 tile election· standing 4.-43.
·n
313% W.Ct>ntral.Ave.
L
·
.s,
Plwne
Upstairs
1%rl
923
''l\UU;\GB'' OX I•JU~SS.
Bimmons, Adlai Featllel', Clifford
For lhe manager's office Mr. New-1
_
----Wolldng.
man nom ilia ted l\Ir. F'lo;t•d. L~.e.•.. and:---,:-,~· -- ~B. 0. Brown, Editor-in-chief of this
t>nn<'t~ Committee -Mary 1\I. C'OOJ)· Mr. Balcom h nominated 1\ir. Hastings j
E-<
year's annual, asse1·ts positively that er, chainnau; Katllel'Yll Chaves, Ruth 3hi<>lds. Mr. Lee won the E\lertion b.y 1
-1• . • . .
·
t11e 11ublication will be off the press Ji}. l\IeKoweu, Irene Boldt, Jessie 1 safe margin. Both men eleeted arn,
some time befo1~e Commeneement Treat, Louis I., Lowber, Henrietta well qualified for tlwir ]los!Uons and l
DENTIST
Weelc,
Weiser, mhel Kielte, Mai'ie S. Hig the l·nh·et•sitr ran look forward to a j (J)0 2 !-l W. Centra 1 Ave.
Copy is coming in fast, the engraY· gins.
;.;ood snaJ!PY paJll?l' next year. 'l'he" ·
ers are working llllrd, and an air of
The Roswell team of fourteen rest of the Weeldy stuff is filled by ---~-----~-----reverish activity pervades the editor- <:tl'Ollg will eome b.Y automobile, at·- 'l.ppointm~,>nt.
Ial department of said annual. It is riving Wednesday evening; the team
.
-~~-~,- _ . stated tltat there will be a number of of eight from Artesia will travel lilw
new features never seen before in a wise.
University year book. A great deal of
Recognizing the value of the meet
credit for these is due to Mr. Russell 'lS an advertising medium, the Sa11ta
i
Ray, and Robert \V, Burnes, who com- Fe railroad lws made arrangements
: Htt)' 11\·esh }f~tts, PnuJU 1 .Uld GaJBe
prise the Art Staff of the Mirage.
for a. fare of otte and one-third round
at the
A splendid two-color cover lli trip from any l>Oint in the state. Tht>
planned, which will be different in Elanta F'e ll.as advertised this quitP
many respects fl'om previous numbel•s. ooxteuslvely all ovel' ~E'W l\Iexi('O, null
1\lauager Newman says that only a
no doubt this will add great!}' to the
limited edition will be printed and, as
Phone fll
attl'n(lance.
it Is said the Universitr Will require
some for advertising purposes, it
I~t.:DGB YH. l~ROGS.
seems Ii!(ely Umt a shortage is possi·
PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY
ble. The Business Staff, therefore,. ad·
#ftt
M'
Dr. H. 0. Dennis of the biology tle- •
ADVERTISERS
vises everyone to get his name on one
1>artment
of
tlte
nniwrstty,
enterof the little brown tickets, entitling
All a!h't·rtil't•rs of tht• 'We<>ldy han· j
him to a copy, at the earliest oppor- !aiited several or his learned col- H•• llt'd·t•l:.tl'R ~.:nnds.
YOU GET RESULTS
tunity. Messrs. Lee aud Emmons leagues at a. fudge party in the bio·
logical
laboratory
last
week.
Dr.
Denhave these tickets and expect to makl'
a vigorous canYass among the student tlis who with his eo-workers is mak·
WHY NO'T 'THE BEST?
l'T COSTS NO MORE AT THE
ing a tletailed stud~· or the leopard
body during the coming week.
Portrait, tn:~de in your home
frog,. Rara pipiens, believes that
;and nt the 'tudio.
"much study is a weariness to the
"GOING SO)!E."
Kodak Supplie.~•JiN"".""»"'"·
~Kodak Finishing
Copying
Enlarging
flesh" ami relaxed from his ardous
TELEPHONE 522
219 W. CENTRAL
and painstaking labor for the enter·
The Weekly is glad to note that the tainment mentioned.
Professor R.
u. N. 1\I. Dramatic Club has taken hold McCanna acted as master of cere·
of the annual play, with its usual en- monies and was assisted by Drs. Long
TYPEWRfTERS
ergy and enthusiasm. "Going Some" and LoWlJer, also or the biology de·
is the name or this year's offering, partment.
All ~<orts, bought, sold, rented and repalr~>d. Exclusive dealers In
the famous HOYA1J TYPE\V.llrr:r...'HS (US(>d by U. N. 1\l.).
wltich is said to be exceptionall}'
racy, wit11 catchy lines ancl situations
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
that admit of many specialties. A
Pl\onc H·t H•i W. Gold.
try·out was lteld last Tmu·stlay night
Dr. <'lark~{'an anyone tell me the
at which n. gootl attendance of the
++++++++++II+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
histronic talent of the U. N. 11. was cost of gas per thousand feet?
Dr. Dennis-A quarter every few +
ltad.
tt It's Goo(l Wo Have 1t
+
Manager 1\t.cClellan reports nearly minutes.
+
four 11undred on the patron's list al·
+
+
ready which instttes the financial auccesa of the comedy.
Agents (ot• Whitman's Cttndlcs-"The Fussy PMkage tor F!!.!!tldlous
The pia}• wlll be a "ltummer.'' EY·
:
I<'ollts." :Pool Hall In Connection. Meet the l3oys Here.
What's Ute matter with Claude?
ery student who has a grouch and is
She's Albright!
Mo++++++++++++++++++++++-c-+++++++++++++++++. t+t•l ++ t+++
opposetl to joy in nny !orm, hates
Who's Albright?
himself and is a confirmed misanClaude!
thrope is advised not to be .Present.
"l'. N . .M.! Rah! Rah! Et cetci'a!
If he is, lte ls bound to find happiness
~---~-rJUllfBElt, l'AlNT AND Glu\SS
423 N. FIRST STRliWl'
rampant and joy unconfined. Stay
Ail1't,
1t
the
'rt•nth.
away, you Crabst
A fellow wl1o works for clothes and
feed,
C.
LUMBER
Our Daily Special.
AM tries hatd to keep out of debt:
Lumber, Sash, Ooora, Paint•, Oils
Think Before You Speak And You And yet lte always stlems to MC<l
Try (lhlnllhtcl
Won't Say l'.ruch.
A little more than he cnn. get.
423 .lluu¥1 Pirat St.

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company
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NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.

i

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
J.

BALDRIDGE

CO.

s.aid that if it wast~'t for the "hand·
outs" the doctor received he would
starve
to death, for he gave awa.y ev( W eelrly's English 'l'heme.)
erytl,ling
11 e had.
"Lizzie, what time do you reclton it
-El. K.
is?" asked Mrs, Gale of her daughter
as they hung the, weekly washing on
the line.
Iinke lUcl.tnke Says
"Don't know-oh, Yes. It must be
'\Vhat has become of the old-fashabout nine, :Cor there goes Dr, Ca!'ey, ioned woman who used to lose her
He always pusses at nine. I hope he petticoat on the street?
has time to come .in for that apple pie
The lover gets a burning kiss. 'l'he
I saved for him."
Dr. Gary, the village doctor, passed husband gets a clammy salute that
the Gale house at nine every morning feels as though it had been in cold .
just as regularly as he left home at stomge. for a few months.
Oharmipg LllJ,Wheons Qnicldy rr!lpnred by Dainty Jiosrosaes
Maybe the1·e wouldn't be so many
eight·thirty, passed the school house
W.ltl~ Electrlcnlly Hertted A!lJllinnccs
at a quartet· to nine, amt stopped to hand-painted girls if tl:tere were more
talk to the children and give them lland~sm:tllked girls.
ALBUQUERQUE GAS, ELEC'-"lt:W T,IGHT & l'OWER CO.,
Old man Solomon must have been
peppermint dt·ops. So did he pass all
502 West Central Avenue
Telephone 98
tlte other houses in the little village, afraid that he wouldn't get the Provand 1uake ltls regular calls at tlte erbs writteu in a hurry. He man·ied
same time each day. He allowed him· every stenographer in his kingdom.
self a few moments to stop and chat
Before she gets him she IH·es him
with the people, who always had beeau.se his conversatton is spicy.
.something ready for him. If it was But after she gets him she kicks bewash day they give him a disl:i of cause his conversation is llavored
+
UNITED STA'i.'ES DEPOSITOlW'
corllbet:Jf and cabbage, if balcing day with cloves.
DEPOSI'.I'ORY OF THE SANTA FE lt. n..
pieces of calte and pie. If he was on a
A single man can snn1 up his faults
Yel'Y urgent can he toolc the things on the fingers of both hands. But
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
ancl ate them on the way, bringing after a mall has been n1arried .for a
back the dishes the next time he while and has heard his wife'a can+++++++++++++++•1-++·I-++++++•1>++++++++++1•++++++++++++++
passed. Othe.r times he sat and ate did opinions, he believes it would
them in the road while the farmers
takealla the
au<liug
machine
tab
..........
..........
..
..
. .Work Bes&
told him the troubles they wore hav- ou
ornery
thingstohekeep
is supPrices RJght
ing With their crops, aml the house- posed to <lo.
See
wives of the last preserves an<l jelOnce in a while you will see a
lies they 'baa put up.
good-looking woman whose husband
~nt tor
Whenever tho Village cloclts stopped
is so homely that you wonder Why
DIPERIAL LAUNDRY
ELEal'lUO PROOESS
they were set when Dr. Cary passed she doesn't mal(e him wear her veil.
Phon·e 148
Red \Vagons
In his little old, low huggy, that
'rile High Cost of Living wasn't ~.._. . . .,..~.._.......~H•ttt9t••••••••••••••••••••••••••
loolted as though it would fall apa1·t snell
a much in the old days when
at every jolt, but which had looked :\Iotller used to boil up a year's sup•
that way as long as the vlllage pco- ply of soap each fall.
7'HE AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
llle coul<l remember. The rickety lit· When a young man is sowing his
ALBUQUERQUE,N.!II.
tie buggy was drawn by a very fat,
wild oats he never stops to thinlc that
Invites accounts of corporations, firms and individuals. Pays 4% on
lazy looking, white horse, that had
savings accounts, co.mpoundiMl the Interest every three months.
his old daddy will have to 11ay for
looked just as rat and just as lazy as
SEt;URITY AND SERVICE
the harvesting.
lot1g as the buggy had loolted rc:uly
Jiavr. you ever noticed that a bore
to fall in pieces.
hates to be bored by other bores?
The <locto1• who rode In the lmggy
'!'he man wlto goes in because he
was a good mateh for it. He wore a
doesn't have to pay to get ill usuallY
ALBUQOERQU!i, NEW MEXICO
long frock coat, fr:tycid nt the cuffs,
finds that he has to pay to get out.
thre.adharc at the elbows, an<l shiny
Capital and Surplus ~$400,000.00
'rho reason why a pretty girl wears
across Ute shoulders, hut which lHl.<l
WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT
the most wonth~rful puclcets, for uo short sldrts and pearl-colored spats
and
pcmrl-c-olored
sillc
stockings
is
mtttter lrow many lleppermlnts were
taken out, there were always more. because she knows you are going to
nut even if the iloctor's )lorse ana admJt•e her race.'
USE
Anyway, the old-fashioned woman
buggy and clothes were oltl, nnc1 he
had gray bah· 1\U!l rheumatism, an<l wllo used to have to raise het• oVel·wore big rlmmecl spectacles, he was sldrt to get some money out of the
young. His gray hair was a thiclt pocket in her underskh·t usually carFLO,UR
mop of curls in which the wind played ried more money than the modern
hide and seek, ror OlllY in the very girl who uses a. gold mesh bag as au
worst ltin!l of weather did tho doctor underskirt.
Continuen in His S ext.
DON'T FOR_GEi
Friend Wife may be too deaf to
wear his tall shiny ltat. The eyes that
to go to
looked through the spectacles were hear you when you ask hcl' to sew on
Knieker--"Thought your boy's col·
n
button.
But
if
you
are
talking
to
very tlee)l lJluc, aml laughed and
lege expenses were over?"
sparkled when he rompecl with the a strange girl a bloek away from
Boclter-''No, he wants money n.ow
children, but which grew sott an(l sad where Friend Wife is located, she can to contribute as au alunmus/'-Puclr.
For Your
when lie told them of the little larl hear every word you say.
Cheer
U!Jl
If
you
only
accomplish
'l~OIUllT
ARTIOI.ES
----c-"
•
_........_ _____....
----who had planned to wear a tall lJ!ack
hat n.ud a. froclt coat, and drive tlm half the things you intended to do
307 \Vest Central
Grant Bld1.
fat, old, white horse, when he grew yon arc a pretty good scout.
to be a mn.n.
Whe.n a n1an starts to tell you how
PHONE .28
Oecld.el)tal Bldg
But Dr. C':tt'Y was never sucl . very brainy yon are and wltat a big man
long, Indeed he was the life of the vil- Yott nre and that otl1et people do not
lage. It was he wllo plannell picnics, !l.lllH'eciate you, excuse yo\lrself for a
ll'ourlh of July ceiebraUons, and 1110nlNtt and hide your money In the
GROCERIE:S I AND ME:ATS
clntrch socials. He attenclcd all tile sweat-band of your l1at befol'e he gets
"Promptnass Clod duollty"
social functions front the parties given any ful'ther.
by tlte 1thtd01·garten children ancl the
Some lllen spend half their lives
220 West Gold
:Phone 446
dailCet:l given by the ltigh school gitls !·rying to get a woman and the other
and boys, to the elaborate teas alll1 haH ttY to got away from her.
~~--~~--·
receptions glven by the society wom·
en. Dr. Gary was always Jn demand at
H'L'JORTNG l'l' OU'r.
snch ttf:fait·s. He coni d free1.o tho ice
Sillts, Fl•ench D1·y or StcamCtl Clm~ned
cream or give toasts. And to n.U of
nnd Pt•cssc<l, $1;0() antl Up,
Yotmg
men
and
women
to
the
nun1~
these af'talrs he WOl'tl the olcl frock
Suits,
Spongctl, StenliiC(l and l'l•essed,
coat. n wns reported that ttt one time bcr of 12,983, rep!•esenting colleges and
Me nn<l Up.
he had hncl a 11ew black sttit that Jte \itliv(n•sities in the United States, will
(Established 5 yeat"s)
work 011 Stmdays and festival occa- stat•t out this vacation representhtg
Only 1\Ioliern lllstablislunent bl
magavines,
soap,
patent
medicine,
hair
sions, but he lta(l given it to a raggell
Now J\fc."ico
lHiggm• one day who hntl asked for old oil, ettJ., of which 19 wilt finish tlle AND ltOJSSlllNGEI~ SlUtVIOE
clot11es, o.ml s!t1ce it was tlm only suit thi•cc mouths, at an avernge llrcoxne of
Messengers and Auto
the tlocto1' ha(l besides tlle one he had G::lr 1.1er day.
Baggage and Hauling
I£ at first you don't-!
on, he gave him that rantet· thatl take
MltS. L, l\1. 1\'IAfl.'t:IN, l,l'op.
-Ex. Phone tsoi
Um.o to change. People laughillldY
221 w. Gold
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A. S. HUNT

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

R. E. P.

Williams Drug Company
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Patronize our Advertisers

DUKE CITY CLEANERS,
HATTERS and DYERS

BRYANTS' PARCfL DfLIVfRY

------------~~~------------------

J

U. N. M. WEE·KLY
.•.

" Pointe(] Pamgl'Ul>hs.
(Chicago News.)
Probably the most important wom~
DJ1'S club is tbe rolling pin,
Much unnecGssarY tallc manages
to escape from a tiny mottth.
A woman's watch is tlSUallY more
01 namental than useful.
The dal.tg;htet• of a !>olq>r player is
supposed to inherit her shyness.
'l'oo often the stork lights 011 a
man's roof wh()n the wolf is at bis
door.

l\:NOW l:HESE DATES.
First jury, 907.
Pins made, 14.50,
Needles 1.u;;ed, 1445.
First cast ii·on, 15 4 4.
Matches made, 1829.
Fh·st newspa11er, 1494.
Coal used as ftre]; 1334.
Surnames ttsed in 1162.
'robacco l;ntrodnced, 15 83.
First gold coin B. C, 205.
First steam railroad, 1830.
First postage stamps, 1840.
Lead pencils used in 1594.
Window glass used in 1694.
Electric light invented 187 4.
First insttrance, marine, 53 3.
First wheeled ca!Tii.J.ges, 1559.
First American express, 1821.
First il1un1inath1g gas in 1792.
Latin ceased to be spolren 58 0.
Mttsieal notes inh·oduced, 13!38.
I1·on found in America 1S Hi. ..
Gunpowder, ·used bY Cinese, SO.
Photographs first produced, 1802.
i
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THE RED BOOT
Slll'l"JL & SJJ:VJ~lt
2U Ji;, Centt•ul

M. MANDELL
THE LIVE CLOTHIER

COM.E IN AND SEE OUR CLOTliCRAFT SUITS AT

$15.00

n:uows I•Jverything,
Willie--Paw, what is a coupling
device?
Paw-A preacher, my son.

T.Jm GimA'J'BS'J' GIFT.

CR~SCENT

He practiced playing on a ltarp,
While from the poor he stole;
But old St. Peter was too sharp,
And now he's shoveling coal.

(Southern Woman's Magazine.)
Sometimes, wlten I am very, very
weary,
I thinlt I'<l 1ilte to lie, with heaven's
grace,
Where the cheery river winds, and
smiles, and beckons,
"\Vith its bright, brown water run·
ning o'er my face.
-Oh, I hear in dreams the calling of
the waves,
And I see the river's edge of foamy
lace.

HARDWARl CO.

Rlm t•s, Hunges, House Fm•nlshing Gootls, Outler)' ~nd Tools, Iron Plpe,
Vah'~'S nnd l•'lttings, l'lnmblng, 1Icattng, 'l'in and .Copper Work.

~~ lS Wl~'l~ Cl~"<'l'R;\IJ AVE.

:PliONE 315

-~--~~------~------------~

Fot•('e ol' Hitbit,
OERIULLOS AND GALLUP LmlP
The sermon was long and prosy and CBRHJU,OS AN'J~lUlJ\CI'fB
01-:HltlLJ..O$
t\ND GALLUP EGG
'\"AltlOrS SJZBS
tho tired telephotte girl was enjoying
a little nap. 'l'he preacher ended his
OOKll:
discourse and rumounced.:
Lllll~
"We will sing hymn number four
l>hone 91
hull(}red and thirty-two, four•three·
S'l'OVE WOOD AND JUNDLING
two!"
·rhc Ut•od telephone girl awolte with
And sometimes I lilre the quiet forest a start when sbc beard the number
and said in a sweet voice:
better,
"'rile Uno is busy!"
With no sound except til() dropping
of the lea:ves;
Ql"I\IU~R QUlPS.
With Ute smell of blossoms, and of,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
Philadelphia
Record.)
woody dampness,
'
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTO.RY
A well trained memory is one that
And the faint, far ripeness of the
ls ltandy to fm•get with.
distant sheaves.
'fhen I pray, "God, let me lie within
The world's idea of a piker is n
the forest!"
man who lives within his income.
And the dream of it my aching
Lite, with some people, is one long
heart relieves.
perpetual indignation meeting.
;+-!--1-+~+++++++++++++++++++i
You can never tell. 'Many a man
But again wlten days and nights press with a sharp tongue is given to blunt
close with anguish
speech.
Till there lies no line between the
·when a man gets the reputation of
When you thinlr Kodaks
DI:!ALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
worst and. best,
+
boing a good listener, it's a hundt·ed~ +
HORSE. CATTLE and
Wiser grown, I know that neither to-one shot he's n1arried.
Think
wood nor river
POULTRY SUPPLIES
+
+
Holds for me the gift that heaven
Sm·e!
knows most blest.
"Scientists now claim that bh·ds +
+
Phone 411
+
For I lmow, beeause hope lies fot lJet- !mow how to matte love," remarked +
:
+
ter morrows,
.
.
tbe oM Fogy.
We <l!r't)f a <onlplele line or <Upplie• and do
Ice raa m
Candles
'Tis not death I crave, but only love
"Well, what of it?" replied tlte + developing
nhd finit1ing• AIJ;wot~ auarantced :1;
and rest.
~Grouch. "So do cl!iclwns."

HAHN COAL CO.

..........................." .........................
W'ESTERN MEAT CO.

......................................................
Star Hay and Grain

JSTUDENTS

!
i
!

t

i

:

I

i

j
Them New Skh·ts.
Oool!
"There's no usc talking," growled t Said a pm:zhl!l young lady named
Mr. Gabb. "A woman can't take a ,
Kent:
joke.''
"What foot styles the women invent!
"She ealt't, eh!" snapped Mrs. Gabb. •
Why, last year my skirt
''Well, what did. I do when 1 married
Was so tight that It hurt,
you?"
nut uow my sldrt looks like a tent.''

$15.00 All Wool Suits $15.00
MADE TO YOUR MEASURE
SATIS FACTION GUARAN'TEED

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
120 West

Makers of the Clothes We Sell
Central Avenue
Albuquerque, New Mexico

E·. L . Washburn Company
OUTFiiiERS

TI-lE

PL~CE

~OR

MA.1SON.'S

*

i

MEN AND BQYS

YOUNG MEN LIKE TO TRADE

119 WEST GOLD AVENlJE-122 SOUTH SECONb STREET-,ALBOQUERQUE,. N. M.

Company

*
:t

c
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Grimshaw's

SHOES

Chocolate Sf)op

--·c'--~--~-=~~·~~-'-'"-------"'---<C...

LUNCHEONETTE
CORNBR CENTR~L and SI!COtfD

STATESON'S
0

•

Publi::;hed by the Studer:.~·-ALBUQUERQUE,

~~~"./'

NEW

/ E... \·
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.

.
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/ -cJri'iversity of New Mexico
MEXICO, APRIL

~4

I

1915
..

Sellz Royal 13/ite" Store

CRYSTAL THEATER
221 South Saccmd StrCiillt

HOSIERY

lrigllt. <1Hss J~tctlircs, Jllgh CIIU!S
M.uslc, liJgh Olnsa Rouse
214 1·2 WBST CENTRAL
AVBNUE l\l>~HSSION JOe
OlllUUUilN Go

-'
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SniDIDe:r School for

,.reaeher8
IJ'.lnAClUms COl".iT;BQH
OlmHI;BY COLORADO, JUNE 21 to ,JUJN ao, l91u
Regular work do1m und<•t• l'£•sidcnt nnd non·resideut fMulty
for credit towards <1< gJ•cm aml life license. Semel for literatut•c,
1

. GRATH1A'J'ES IN DEMAND

ROSWELL HIGH AGAIN WINS THIRD TRACK MEET
CHAMPIONS OF THE SCfACfE BY NARROW MARGIN
DIW.IM TS Al.iBUQU.IJJRQUE lllGH
l'l'S Nl1JAlUiJST RIVAJJ, llY
ONM.' 'J:WO POJNTS

PROGRAM ME FOR
~~uNDISPUTED CHAMPS'' DANCE AND DINNER
COMMENCEMENT WEEK BATTLE MONDAY NIGHT
AFTER TRACK MEET

PRELIMINARIES INTERESTING

JDvents Begin \Vith Sunday, May 9th, Contest \\'ill Positively Come
Intel Continue Oil GntJ.'l \\'ednesI 'J'hat nate, llO l\Jntt~J' What

\\'eathet• Ratllet• Unt'a \'Orable, But
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